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CHIICAGO DEEF.
A represfantative of te ii.UOLS

recenîtly cîlled îipoli Josishi Wmood,
Esq., '1 . Il., of WVest 1iiorelaîîdi
Coiîst.y, N. B1., îusse cf tias illogt
csxtcmsivu bee! îibiîrs in oîîî- pro-
5jfles, iîî regmsîd to time etlct Chîicago
livef Nwuld haelii oittr local production.

alliii spisiliodie. ()ui beef-raosers we
rit tirst soiiiewhiat. friglîtonled. but 1
t huik arc begimiig to sec tîmat Chiîcago
caliusot conitinuie thaut tiig lonmg. it lins
alWays hcei a qjuestionî as lu %vliether
t lie lîcef %nas 8li;mecc :ît a profit. 1
]lave hmeuirc monei 5.'iy thicy coiisidercd it
ius iîstrodîîced iîsto tu pbrovissees rit a
]oss4 in order to givo it îîotorict.y. and
f 1aI ht woul<l go upl iii îrico gr-adually
îîît il it muld rit kt profit. IMy opinsion lui
flmat it. lins already sold at a profit, ii
s,itu of distance, luty and freiglit. The
' 1i'csterii cattle tire prairie fed and uit
little cost. Tliey aîrc eut ail twiitor, and
are not fed nit aiz expensivo rate liko
3-isteris animais. Titere is anr abuusd-
alîce of cattle i LIme Wcst, and the
mîarket is casily glutted, anîd it %as, wmcz
thse firat shipipsest was msade te St.
Johmn. At tmat, thîmie beef vras selliîîg in
Chlicago nit 2 to 2ý cents 1pcr pouind, the
duty us-rs one mad tic f reiglît ým cent per
pDund, and it rotaîled rit -native bee!
pnices or about 6 or 8 cents. "

"Ycs," said Mr. Woodl iii respcîîse te
a question, "I ]liave lîcard it said tlîat
there is dasîger of Axiportilig diserise
svitl the ment into titis country, but net
more tluus witli otlier articles of inîpor-
tation. 1 prestituse, lîowever, tiat St.
Johnî can hoast of an iuîspector. The iaw
lays down certain nîcastîres of l)rccau-
tienwuhsicîs îîust bc obeyed. 1 tlsiil
that heef will yet ho clicaper thu at
preseîît. MNodcn inîcaîs of tinuîslort
havxe a îîronotinced tendcsscy tu equsauize
prices the wonid ovei-. 'Tli question
lias ofteîî been discussed wlînt hrcccl of
cattle is iisost ridapte-d for hee! risiisg
in titis coîuntry. lIn niy opinion the
Durluain is tlîe îmost sîîitablle. 1 speak
frein experience, liaving lîrcd several
bred(S."

isuiiiutinig of 1» ery brandi of tcunolny
aut lbhor, froîn finance to cooking.
Thlougli hlarrised by a i hundrcd rsoî
sibilities, tlîouglî driven and wvorried,
tkougli roproaclîed ilid looked down
ilpuj, thcy noever recvoit; nud thoy cati-
miot oralofor thoir owîn protection.
Not Uven sickiiess releases thont, front
theïr poBt.4. No sacrifice is deîned tee
gre.ît for Uîemîî to iake, and n0 incoui-
pmtcxîcy iii any brandli of thecir work is
excused. No essaya or books or poeîuîs
arc wîritton in tribute to tlhoir eteadfast-

nc~.They (lie in% the hiarnioss, ani arc
supplantcd as qiiickly as miay bc. Theso
arc the lho'i.i.kepiing 'l'ives of somne
hîboring ilcii. -xi~~E

POULTRY.
Liko other departîniente. ci the farni

pultry to be pro'fitablle i aiîy dogrec
mnust rccive aittenition, ani if proporly
înan-aged wvi1I givo 11. large returns for
tice carc expendcd as tic larger aninsaI8.
Tlîoy will abmiost iii any caue, if reason-
ably well caredl for, yield a profit by sup-
plyiîîg tho cggs and poultry r.quired
for lhonte consuînitieîi.

For tho goneral farier who wants a
few liens and lias flot maucli tinie to nit-
tenîd te ticasi the Plymeouth Rocks,
Br.iliniis, Legliorniandm Blaeck Spanisîsi
arc tlîo varicties.' that will prove most
sat.i8factory where eggs and mrirkctablo
poîîltry arc desired, asd witls the probable
exception of tho latter breed, wlîicli we
fiîid arc poor mothers, ties will prove
to bc tise bout gesseral purpose fowls in
existence. TMicro are other brceds equal-
ly ineritoriotis iii soute respects.

To the ordinary fariner, thse tertn hion-
lîcuse is connected with ais olaborate
structure costing niore than ho thinks
will ever hoe retui-ned and no atternpt,
is mîade to fit up coifortable quarters
for the fowls. Oxie of the beut lîouses
we have seon w-as bitilt iii tho end of a
barn îuîow, withi a soutlierzu exliosure,
giviîsg pleiity o! suit iii winter, wvhile tho
lîay in tic rear gave protection te thse
the otiier sides. Shiould the house ho
bsîilt outaide it had botter hoe in tie lean-
to style, witls the higi side toward the

admrit (of thc sua shining on the fleer in
THEY NEYER STRIKE. wintei-and double boarded uvitli building

paper betwvecii. With tliis stylo of
There is a clasa of lriborcrs wlmo nover lieuse ive obtain warni quarters in Win-

strike -ad soldons conipiauin. Tlîey get ter, Whiou eggs bring thse higiost âmd
up at five' o'cboc1, iii the î;sorning and wlicn fcedmîîg is tlie heaviest itein.
nover go bacl, to bcd uintil toit or cleven -

e'clock rit niglit. Tlîoy work witlîout WE uVil ie opbeaSed if tiso Stock
cerisine~ flie wlinie nf thrit timze, and re lirtedors and liersemien will use Our
ceive uin ntlieî- éoïmlument tîman food and colunn when a birtis, deatlî or SnIe
thse plainest cintlsing. Tlscy undorstuusd occurs in thoir stablee.

HONORS IN ACRICULTIJRE,
Weo lans Nvitlî ploasuro, tint nt tho

recelit oxainiîations iii tho Dopartiieît
of Agriculture, of tho Jnivcroity cf To-
ronto, six candidates passed the exaini-
niation for tie degrc of B. S. A,-Bachl-
elor o! tho Scienîce of zriculture. The
course of insstructionî for titis degreo ist o!
a hlighly practical and us-aul nature. Tho
candidate inuiBt hold a diplonia froin the
Onîtario Agnicultural College, to obtauin
Wlncîî a thorougli course iii prrctical and
scicntific agriculturo, ansd ail tho
branmches bearing uipon it miust hoe akcii
and exteîîding over two years. Tlîe flnai
exaniination at tic coniclusionî of the
third year includes ail thc vmirious
braniches of Clienlistry, Botany, Eîîto-
nîiogy, Agriculture, Geology, Dairyiîîg,
and *MNechanicatl Drawing.

The AoiticuLTuitisr lîeartily couigratti-
Laites flic successful gentlemen: Messrs.
G. Harcourt, J. B. Hutton, A. Leli-
nianjml, J. H. Morgan, T. G. ]Raynor,
,and R. M. Soule, upon tho homiors thoy
have attiiod.

HDLSTEIN-FRIESIAN PRIZES.
Tise Hobgteizi-Friesiaîs Association of

Amnefica offer tho followiîîg pronituns for
18389 lat. For the Holsteis-Friesian
cow fniaking the bâAt one day butter re-
cord nit any Strito Fair, or rit tlîe Exposi-
tion te ho held at Buffalo, N. Y.; De-
troit, Micis.; Toronto, Cati.; or at the
New Eîîgland, or Bay State Fairs. lut
îîrcmiuns, $100 and goid nietil o! the
flolstein-F-icsian Association, valued nit
$Q50. 2nd premiunî, $50. 2nd. For the
Hoe.sicin-Friesian cow nsaking tise hest
ono day milk record at aîsy o! tho fore.
mentionod fairs. lst prenlutni, $100 and
goid modal o! tho Association, valuel rit
$50. 2nd preinii, 950. 3rd. For the
Holstits-Friesisii cow winîiir.q tic flrst
premîiuns for 'ijutter, i cosîspetition opoen
te ather breeds rit any of Uic above fairs,
a prcmiium o! Q50. 4tlî. For the Hol-
stein-Friesirin cow winning thse lst piro.
niiumn for milk in conîpetition opens te
other breedsa rt any of the forenientioned
expositions, a prenuua of $50. Tliere
are others offered, but tisey are confaied
te certain States. Ail prer-tiuîus must
ho awarded hy the management of the
fair, Md a certificate o! award, signed by
thse president or secretary, uvili hoe re-
quired before parnnt of amy prcmium
Winl ho made.

Kxsp thse runniuîg znachinery well
oiled. A few cents expended in oil
wilt ho xnany tuines returned by les.
sening the power required to perforin
the ' ork, and by saving Wear o! the
beaiing par-ts,


